
2 W0MAN'S BOARD OP MISSl0ÉS.

very quaint town. We saw the people at vork inl Borne oef(
fieldsansd sorne very odd looking old wells. Our next MrI
place was CorumIa, but we did .iot go ashore. Then %ve ca;
at Carnie, in Spain, and on to Lisbon, wbere 1v lft
"Iberia," she going on to South Amnerica. Wew~ent up teý
Hotel ])urand, where Mr. Swain soon fouud us out, ancjt
durrng ail our stay in Lisbon inost kind in helping us in et'
way ecud Lisbon is a beautiful city, hilly, full of fe

adpublic squares. On every R;ide one sees sigfls of past
ness, but 1 mnust pass on. We sailed front Lishon for Bengvt
on Monday, August 21st, at noon by thse - Loanda, "a a
comfcrtable steamner. As there are very few passenger,, (oîý
to the plague i. Oporto) we have a state room each, ývhi«d
very inucis nicer than having to share it with a etranger.
iveather bas been beautiful. The boat dues a great deal of t'
ing. Indeed, it bas rolled ail the way down, but hýas not
ceeded in ruaking any of us feel sick. Even nowv as ýve
lying in port it nolls from side to side, On August 27Ch
arrived at the Island of St. Wiliago, wben we were put in q,
antine. It made it very duli, as no one could go ori shore
no one could corne on the steamer. Several passengers v~
ashore here, and had to go for twelve dayb in quarantine.
dues siot seema right when we have bad nothing to do w
Oporto or any affected port. On Septemnben 4th we arrive,
the Island of St. Thomas. We bave no quarantine here. .
nice tu feel free, and then whexî we are free here wve wvill1 i
be free at Benguella. We are now very near the, equator,
are having beautiful cool weathen. We ?'eave here the dayýi
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visit to Canada, my visit to the churches with a very great.
of pleasune. 1 feel that there aie many warm bearts l
with the Father for a bles8ing on our work and on oursel ves

Ffrom Miss Mlaggie I. Melvfle.
CISAMBA, JUIY 2Oth, 189

DEAR FanENDS, --Lt seems impossible that twvo months
gone since I last wrote you. I seemed then tô have 'nothie
importance tu tell you or perbaps could flot find" time .
before mail timne in June une of the littie unes left us-i
Joano, or John, the infant son of Muenekanye and Nacer
The dear little fellow was with us for about six mnnhs 19f
our luvirjg Fatber saw fit to take bim to be with Hlself..I
left a very sad mother. for she delighted ini hep little lad, bum.

'rie hope ,that it will draw ber closer to the Comfonrter an'.


